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CItY OF LANCASTER. .

Tbltrsstay .llorilinyr. April
-- jagjscm t ;

sew Film wn stw goods.
MAH'MX, ;ilSV A O,

At the 0:a St&lid of Kt'usmund & Martin, orders from country Hrcad, Cake. Soda, But-.- .,

. III", Watr and Boston will promptly
-- ..;,..,i i i i, i

'Jl of NEW GOODS, romprisiug a variety unaurp. rl.suil which they will Mil at great barf ulna.
Taeir stock consist of

v'loths, Cttssiiuere, C5.i iuetn, Jenns. A
Vesting, of.all the different stylos;
Aad for Ihe Ladi1 French Morliioet,Thlbt Cloths;
Aljiacas and Ue Laine of all kinds:
Calicoes, Ginghams, Flanaels, and every article t

the way of Ore as Goods to be found In tha cities;
Shawls, of every variety of hue, aire, and material:- Press and Boaiiet Trlmmliirs, beaulirulassortuieut;
Bonneta Silk, Velvet and Strawwhith the l.a.Uns

II declare u be most buaiitlful and fashionable.
In addition to their stock of Cloths, Ac, they have,

will constantly keenon hnr.d a lunrtandexcellcnt
atock of READY MAliK CLOTHING, gut up with
taste and aoperlor workmanship.

Bont and shoes; Hats and Carui.ut prices waudarfuly
law. UuoeDswarn and Glaaswaru;
Coffl-e- , Sagnr, Tea, Tobnrcn, Spices, Ac,

" always on hand.
he new Arm tender their thnnks for tha

manner in which they h&vu been received,
s well by the public jrenerully as by the old patrons of

lae stand, and buff leave to assure a 1, that if a constant
attention to their wants and a determination to keep
sip with the times will aocuie a continuation and an
larrementor their business, they will not full to attain
that end. Country produce taken In evcuaij; fur goods

Lancaster, OLio, Jauaary 4, 1855 34

SPECIAL NOTICE TO 0U5 SOLDIERS.
f' noinvri LAND AGEXCr,

: WASHINGTON C1TV. -

.
" ALKXAXDtK II. ETA.S,
serenl jesrs connected with several Depart- -

IJtlOR of Uie General Government, continue bis
Bounty Lund Airency in VV'ashiiclon ( itv, nud

1 would cull tliu attention of ilia Sljal ! I ...
faand their heirs, to tha very low terms uputul
csMwuMiii no pruvurca aarrauut unuer lite new
Bonuty Laud Law of Congress. Ills airuii(euients
wua we uupanmenu. anu fiiuiiiartly wltlithe inunnire'
ment of such cases, will enable, him to procure w ar
rants witn ine least posatnie auiuy.

Iu addition to experience, ha possesses ninth
valuable record and documentary evidence appertain
Ine to the numerous eliwaos of elulina.

IrpArmy onicers. Soldiers, Teamsters, JTavnl Of.
(cars, Seamen, Murines, and Navy Clurka, (or titir
turoining widov orminar thildren) wl.0 served In tho

. Revolutionary War, War of imu, rinrlda, or any of
the Indian Wa's, for a porlor of not leas lliuiinarfsrn

iy, aro now untitled to a l.aud Warriuit for ICO acres.
Those who have alroudy received their 411 or at) acre
warrants .ire now entitled to Jn additional quantity
(auuul to 100 acres.)

1 who prepare cases and
forward them to my address, for management hero
vrill bo liberally dcult with.

Cr"A COURT OK CLAIMS hovlntheen created by
Cntiftrnsa, before which, all Fkivat (.Lia. not d

for by law. are to be presented for adjudication,
Mr. Krana will undertake tlie mnnutfeiiieulofuuy cuaus
before thutcoiirt fees to be nirreoj upon.

rnPFus roi raorraiMo Lo Warrahts:
rtfitrit la nite) Ou original applications, only $1; for
Increase 91,

itantinar us Hon. h. P. Wnliln, Ciimtnlaslotior or
"Pennons: John Wilson, Coinmtssbiner of fretierul
land orilce; John M.t'lavton.U. S. Semite; S.A.IIoue-lae.U- .

K.; John Hell, U. H.; J. M. Muson, U. S.; Gen.
I.w t'liss, V. 8.; Sam Houston, U. S.; T. J. liuak, 11,
s W. II. Seward, and to the members of tha Ihirly-Air- d

Congress, March i!9, IMS 57

JOHIV WORK,
' - wnoi.Mati aaa arra.ii. dsai.ib m
COPPER, TIM & MI liKT-IIIG-N WARE,

A OA IS takes pleasuro In enlltiijr the attention afhlsI eustoinora and country mon.hanls (reiiornlly. ta
tlielarrest stock of Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- manu-
factures vurbroii-h- t to this niarket. Ho Hikes (treat
pains to keen constantly nit bund a lurire varloty ef
every thins; that can possibly he wanted In his linn, and
Halters himself that from his long experience lu tha

Tin and Mheet-Iro- n Uimlnea,
he will be able to (tlvo full sntUfuciloii to sit who may
favor him with their work, Huvlnga practical knowl-edire-

thu business, saWtloua aro uiiide with a
view to durability, style and cheapness.

Manniitcttirpd to Ortlor.
He also keeps In hit employ soma of the best work

men that can be aeciired, ami alwnys liuvlnir on hand
the very best iiinte.ini, IsenuLled to iiiaiiiifiii luru to
nrdor aoytlilnrnn.I every tliln desirable In his line,
In as rood style and on as fair tonus o.icun anywhere
b had.

All k!ad of Mtovea, tr.
Sever In Iho history of UDCBsler was there an estab-

lishment thai kept on hand a luriroraiid more complete
assortment of stores, of all kinds and varletioa. lie la
also prepared with a lar(fo number r jr frmim, mid
forthe accommodation of his customers keeps on hand

large quantity of eVrs fine, manufactuied express-
ly with a vlow to puttlnr np GrnUs,Ac.

In line, any and everything needed In his line ens ha
eeured by giving him a call, and at prices as mason-aid- e

as can bo obtained In any other establishment in
the Suite. Inasmuch as his present slovk la greatly
auperlnrto his former In quantity, nunlily, vurlely and
ehoanneas, he feels confident that persons srlvlng him
a call will go awav hlirhlv dellirhieil ami ion i,V v .,.n.a,.H

no niao aeeps on tinnd
IHUrifn Hlnrh nfaiAiil i'ln,.
Jof ifnclunatl and Clrclevllle man
'llfaeture.

' Urn-aste- March 8, 185- S- U

LAND FUK NALK.
fTVIE miderslgned offera for sale 4;lgUtv Acres

B S I...J.lu.i.,l 1.. II. ...li...- - . -,. i.. n.J, llnillj( UTt 1IFIIII, ,

miles West of Lancaster, on the Tiimiilke, described
as follows: It being the West half of the Southwest
ttuarterof Section No. 10, Township No. 14, in Hiiugu

a. fo. iu. iiuprnvemenia consul or l lli.iili DWELLING HOUNEHiind KTA J

"i ii i c nanny iu inw uweiiing, a tilitilJ-- JYoUNG ORCHARD of grafted Fruit, Fifty Acres
cleared under cultivation. Whole Eighty Acres un-
der good funeu. Hie other Thirty Acres well timbered,

nice Sugar Orchard, two never-fallin- streams of
waior passing tiirungii uie rnrni. The price or the uhiive
land is .i0per acre, I ;o thousand dollars In hand, tlie
balance In annual payments Willi interest.

For further particulurs upply to the subscriber II, lug
en the premises. ' WILLIAM M. TAYI.OU.

February 1, IH53 30

Drj Goods JVr Spring & Suramcr,

. WILLI Alii LEE & CO

No. 71 Wert Fourth Htrnel, Ciiirinniif i.
Offers at usual, lo their eiiatnmert ami others,

A VERY EXTENSIVE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK IN
F.VSIIIONA III.K, TASTEFUL AND

USKFUL STVLEi UP RIIOU.I,
Dress Ooods, of, all kinds of Fabrics, Shaw la

and Mantillas; Embroideries and Lsces; lldkls.,
Hosiery, 4a. Linens, Muslins, and all kliidanf

plain fabrics) Housekeeping Goods, gru.it
variety. Also

ooDN ton --u:x An novss avimh:
I ,

Ba&intu tomliif ted qn the one price princli!e.
Prleos markud at rates as favorable to parrhasurs as

can b slfonled by any house vngngud lu a regular
bn.lncss.

Persons visiting Cincinnati am respectfully Invited
to aall ami eiauilue Goods und prluus. April 5 4d

NOTMT.
THE subscriber respectfully Inform his friends and

In general, that liu has much enlarged his
STOCK OF. GltOrKKIEM,

i to the variety. lie has Inst opened and hasfor sale
wafleAerajhNo. 1, Itlrsrlirrel ofllu, lxst oiinltly.""ssiJAIsri, best I'lrkltnu; Vlus'Kiir.iiiid
a sin si I Mark of lrr Ciood In suit cusknuers
all of which will be aoldluw for cash orpproed coun
trv produce at his Old stand, aoris of Dreed 1 1

Winding Streets, and nearly oppdnte the iaou,lw:a
Mnlel. I.TmUHf II

M. H. Butter, Bscon, Lsrw and Cern Meal wanted
Lancaster, Bejdember jl. H.M 8tl

OAliniAOE SHOP.
P. C. DIF.TZ
tUESPKCTPULLV Informsihe

iimi h i,.rilCuMly lint Ull Bliew Cnrrlnirn Nh..,.
lsiWislvi lAsrssrsf H iil.A, I

HarJwro t'ers, Osatrs Allot, l.antatltr okio, whure
he will cnnstautly keep on hand and manufacture lorder every variety of vehicle In his lines

II done on short nvllee, aaj the most
avoTueio nrma. lia, 11, lest

A VALUAUI.I! FA KM FUK MALE.
QQft Acr" !' "P Ul"' bottom mea- -

J'Vl,'Vw'"',",Pr',v"",,,' t,r, i'i pemhurrhanl of the best grafted fruit, nisoj elegant springsa hewed log barn and house, a large quantity iirilewlng
timber and The tend to lie sold In lots erWether, sltuated-o- a good road, H,'j miles from Laaeasier, and one mile from Pratt'sSaw Mill.

sortorme apply to CHARLES DIRBLK, .

Madison Township, Fairfield county, Ohio, or te
. ALFRED McVEIGH,

AUM' Um"1"' "!aernr--, 1, VVi-- ti?

. TslMkl Farm lor Srtle.
jsr A FARM containing an Acres, on llio watersiTs.of(:iearcreek,lr township,
WasJne "Wets. Farm." with an excellent w."e

privilege, will be sold by the undersigned, at
private sale. For terms apply to

Lancaster, June 7, 1H A. Mc VKIOII, Land Afat.
DANIEL K1NKR,

Saddlor.IIarueae JlaltereV DngefTflmmer,
, '. AMANDA; OHIO;

vjy-"- l V'pf'Tl'T attenil to all bnstnees en-- J
trusted to his care. Being a practical

T ' ' xr.irieeoed workmnn, fcols tonfldent. , tliel l. can rcndergencralsatlifactlon to all whomay .njor hiui with a dull. A "now broom sweeps
il ' l'!0'o 7 "7- - DANIEL KYNEat.

February I, lJ1j3u

- REMOVAL.

Z I N K & B I S H,
"r7CLI respic.trully inform their customers,

W the ciliieus genorally. that ihey have itcriovKD
Establishment lo Ihe Nurlii aide of Main Street.to

the tiunu formerly occupied by the i'kiladetpkia Cat-missi-

Store, whore tiiey aro prepw-'- lo furnish

ll.e lor
Crucker., be

te
ad

his

his

.',,

two

n1

ho

'rc.li i!i('ad,lluk, Otk-.V- . Crackers
AT ALL TIMES AND IN ALL FEASORS,

i

We havo employed the very bet workmen bi our
line of businus. and will ell ul wholesale and retail
ut the lowest ftneee. . .. i

v ura ileiorniiued to give goiior.n surisuienon. All

Ailed. f;ive us a enll.
Lancaster, March 41, 18S4. Zl.T h. t BtNH.
N. It. We nliui keen on band a renerul assortuienl of

FJIMII.Y OROOEUIES,. which will be .dl at the
lowest rules. ZINK & CISH

CIXCISNATTI, WILMINGTON AND
ZANESV1LLH KAIL ItOAll,

TO LANCASTER. Two dull) TrainsOPEN excepted;)
Traiua leave l'.iuclnnnti at A.M. and S 90 P. M.; ar-

riving at ljncaerut 4 40 P. M.und 2i P. M.
Trains toiive Lauraster ut S 30 A.M. and 10 10 A.M.:

arriving ut Cincinnati at 11 at) A.M. ami 5 40 P. M.
Trailiswitl str.ii for as follow: At Amanda,

St;ra. Clrclevllle, V illlnmsport, Four Comers, New
Hoiiaud, Wasliiniloli. natuainaitc,iauiii,iniauoan,
W'illiniiiirtou,Sligo.Clark.rllle and Morrow.

The downward trnlns conned at Morrow with tha
trains on the Llttui Miaiuu Road forColttmbas.

Lines of singes will run between Lancuster ana Lo-

gan, Nnlsoiivtlle, Athena, Pomeroy, Souiemet and
ZanesvUlo, connecting with t'.e tnurulug train from
and evening truin to tiiicinuatl.

Korotlieriiiforniatioiiand tickets, apply at Ticket
corniiorof Hrnadwayand Frontslreets, and at the

Little Miami Depot, ortotheStiitlon Agents on the line.
K. W. WOODWARD.

Knglnecraiid Superintendent.
T'pThe Company will not be responslblo for bag-u- o

exceeding J jo in value, unless the same be re
turned to the Conductor or Agent, mid freight puld at
the raUiofapassuge for ovary $500 lu value ubovo Hint
amount. Alarch A, 1855.

S PO UTS 31 F.N, FA H M E 118, LI V ICR Y A N 1)

jtugcrncn uudall who have agood Ilorkv

KN5KTr GARRETT rcaportfiilly rciuliyls
a ,oil tnal no u still naiiiiiiorina onny on

rua'l Strettt Inlht Cttl of Lnnentter, whoro he
la ulwacson hand to treat crippled horses.

Aiieinerleu'ee of nearly so years.aud many yenra of
tilattlme ii niter tne nut ruction oianeuiineiii

sura-enn- . enables him In eonlldeiitly undertake the
most illiHcult cases. In SIIOFI.NG lie holds himself
second to none. -

as Ills renutatlon Is now so well known that hos-- '

(lWret aro sent to htm to be shod from most of the
U 1 neighboring citlesand towns. His Shoeing Shop

accommodaliensaroso nniiilc that no detention
ordclav will ever occur. hhaakii uaitwil.

Lancaster, Augusts, 1954111116

FliMI All HIV .lL OF OUOL'EUIliH
AT THE

CITY GROCERY STORE!
IIE.ltT A. (iEnELEIf,

0e liaor Kail of las Hostiag ytllc) Bank, Sttttk ii
Mti Strett, Lancaster, Oate.

solicits the attention of Iris friend,
RESPECTFULLY and all that may wniil Groceries
nud who will bo so kind as to give htm a rail, both from
the city and country, to my supuriur and complete stock
of Groceries, Just received, embracing In purt the fol-
lowing articles:

JAVA nnd RIO C0FKF.K; Young, Hyson.
fiuS. "Ini k and Imperial TKAS; Now Orleans Sugar,
jV.'Ti Loaf. Crush'ed and Pulvcrired; Hiio, Golden
jUMHSjtHvrun. 8. II. Srruti. H. II. Molussea, N. Orleulis
dn., Oranges, Lemons, Kiiiciuns., Figs, Prnin, Almonds,
Porous, Plloort,( oco ."tuts and ruin .Mils, unci uei-t- .

Dried ioniruus anil Cincinnati l.urcu Hums, r.ugnsu
Dairy Cheese nnd W. I. Cream do..; Sptco, Cinnamon,
Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, Alsploe, Peppar nnd Ginrer,
Sal Soilit, Cr. liirtiir,snlieriitHa,hliireii,r.iiipoiorl .xt.
Logwood. Indie-i- . Madder. Alum, etc.ote.

Soap, Caudlus, Tubs, Huokuts, Brunina, Wush Bords,
Hssneis, eic.eic.

A flue lot of Chewing Tobacco, also Smoking do. and
Cigars; wines und WnlKer's Hurlon mio Ale, a gener-
al stork or Notions, Toys, and great many other an ides.

May I, IH54. H. A. GEHbLElN.

RAIL. IJOAD CARS ARE IN.

SI. IntLIEV,
TTAS lust received tils SPRING and SUMMER
I I nlv of HATS & CAPS at his old sliillil. otivimitet
TaUmndif Mount. Main Htrttt, l.aneattrt Uhio. Ill

stucK lias neon witn care arm emiirace
livery variety of lliti& l ap,
Including W hite Beaver, Mnlakln, No. 1

andy China and Pedal Straw nnd Leghorn
Hats; Men, Boys and f hildreus Palm Lou f. from K te
37,i,. AlsoMi-nun- Boy's Furand VVooiKossuth I Nits.
Boys and Chiidruns Fnncv lints, which will be aold nl
the lownst prices. leghorn Hats washed and blenehe
at tho shortest iiotice. II r lion'irorget tne piuee.

May 5,1X54. M. SM ALLEY.

Tltr.r.S ANU ILNTS I'OII HAL, 13.
rilllKsuliscrlhar offers to the nubllo this spring.
JL choice collection of fruit auil Ornauten.

?rvr tail Trees. Nhruha. Ac. Imij?Among the kinds lire Apple, C?i 3
aJvfV'i'a Pear, Cherry, Plum, Standard h3Tjraiid Dwarf, Peach, Apricot, llw

r.. Gooseberry und Currants, eve. ttyrim
The oriiumoiiliil kinds nre Kvurgroen and Deciduous,
l aoso Trees were mostly procur'iit at r.usturn lursu- -
rles, nud have become vttll ssiaolisard horn,

Psraousare reinested to cull only on AfiMiw,Wrf.
itt$iluit and Fridnui of each week. No ciitiiloguua can
be furnished, ForfitrtlierpHrtlcituirs seo hills.

HAMII1-.- COI'MAN
Spring Ornve Nurseries, one mile West of Carroll.

rniriluid enuiity, tiiiio. jnurcn l, J.i 43

l'aiCULU HLOW nud UAS III MB
Meaara. ClRrke, Wright At Co.,

T AVE taken for a number of years, the Foundry
I owneil ny .lolin Aruey, can., aitunle waa Calum
but and Broad 8troof, in tho fitu of I.aiiennltr. where
they are duterniliiud to ba tin hund with all such arti
cles In lliutr line, as the country rnqulres,
COAL, WOOD, COOKING AND PARLOUR STOVES,

LJssxs Machine CASTINGS and
rSVVIJv "PLOUGHS, of various palterns, wnr- -

bsii i usass rimteii a supennr article, togetiiur with
uii minor articles in tne I'oituury liliu.
CLARKE'S Cornatnlk nnd Strnw Cutter.
An articles superior to all others of tha kind in the

country, anil one to wlilcll wu Invite tho special nlleii-Ho- n

of thu Farmer. This machine for cnlllnir shock
corn for high feeding r fattening stock, will save from
ilti lu 40 pur cent. Corn Fodder, a hen cul, is nearly or
umiib v.piei to on? mr ieuoiu)r enner entile or lioraea,
mnklng nil acre uf well savuil corn fodder worlll two
acres oi tne nenl grown liny Hi llhln. They ure cnlcll
inteu ror eiltier nund or horse potior. We uro ulse
prepuring to luriusu in order
.UcCoriuirh's Itt-np- nud Krns Cutter and

jilooro'H licnt Drill.
us a call. Everybody give us n call,

himi out our aooiis aitu wares, our I) ooirli. ami Mlllir.,..
and we will try lu turn to buv jeur corn, jour wheat,
your flour, your meat, your hay, jour ouls, your rag
bnnk notes, oraughl you may desire lo spure, of broken
pots or other ware. We therefore have the highest
""l"","'" on) josu, iiial you will give a
llberul share uf piiiruuiigo lo us who nru delorinlned In
no uuNiiiess on uie most iiiieriu terms.

February HI, 1H54. CLARKE, WRIGHT & CO.

HI..ANK HOOK MANUFACTORY AM)
Uook Jlindcry, I.iienstr, Ohio.

I.AN'K HOOKSforrounlv
unices, Justices' Hlunks.

kets. Double and Sinirle
r.niry lingers, jiiiirmils, Huy
Hooks, Arc, ojc. Also, Book
Binding of every description
done lu a most satisfactory
style.

All orders,1, v letter or other-
wise, liroili nl v iillitnil.,.1 In.

Orders for funding can be Inn at Iho i;.n. fun...
orut the llliiderv.on Mulu Street, in the room former-
ly occupied by Col. P, Van Trump, ns a Law Office,
ami nearly opposite Dr. Kruidcr's residence.

uucemusr u, ie.n 3D . J. kllHNEI.L.

Osago Orange ".oed and Plnnts.
THE undersigned hnvoalargo amount of Osugo

Seeds iiudPlnntsofthe hestiiialliv,siiriuissed
by none In the eoimlry.wliUU they will soil ut the lowest
market nrh-e- .

HKIIGEM SET AND WARRANTED,
At from 3U to 411 cents par rod, with a futr deduction
Whoru large coutraelsure made.

HEDGES COMPLETELY GROWN,
Al from 71 cents lo i p rod-t- he pavmeiita as

"hen the lo dge I, set, and the bulunot) when
It will answer the purpose of a good fence,

HEDGES GROWN,
for whut disinterested Judges will any Ills worth, (ussou. pared with good fences) when Ills completed.

HEDGES COMPLETELY OHOVVN,
At (1 to tl. yer rodjo be paid for when completed.

JAM kS ........HIIMMI'Vl) A. I'll r...,,1, ,,,,,, vsiiiu,J .Mas Hi'mstbr, I oliego Comer, Butler county. OhioJss McGbrw, Alexandersvlle,t)hlo,Bnji Lass, Davton, Ohio.
Jdar l.ieit G MARTIN, Agont, Ourroll. Ohio.

WOOLEN FACrORFFoirMTE,""
,P,.I.1".?.'!er"l,t"5'l""l', ""P'-'tfiill- announee to
.J. Fairfield sadhe desires lo sell at p,vtl Vooient ur tory .Huau-- In ibe town of lle,,.por",

I'lllfl. list !. l. Is. lu 1. 11

KKW.,,d lu ,' RST RATE RUNNING ORDER anddoes work equal loan In the country, and hasrun of custom. There I. eonnecled with the rc"or,. . agoiid and convenient Dwelling Hnii.o.contnln.log four rooms, and also r,.f . .

JliTheout hitlldlng. .,. numemueaml co,eenrPersons deslroiie of making a good bargain lu thiskind of properly, would do well to come and examine,- - ,',inina,ia. jaiasKH.Iluvenspurt, Octobers, 1BS4 in

A NEW TOCK.
ANe nnd well Selected lot ofGrocerle
nAVF. Just boen received by the eubecrlber, at hisstand, where Vhe will hapuy to meet h acustomers and the publle generally.
..u.mv ?.I1!ib, "t,b! " ?henP n rood

eltv "y i"1'tar b.bluiUmoul In

onshrT 'M" ' Cranheflos. Um.

plosdld lot of 014 Western krha '"
0B0H9IJ J. WY0VM..Ltahcastor Feb. T, s

CLOTIUSG , KiMfOKlUM.

CHiient of Lancaster k peiioni from U Country

c;i:onf;i: 11. smith,
NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET, LANCASTER, OHIO
FrVIK alsenilon of persou wanting clothlmr I re- -

anoelfiillv called to the ImmoiiHe aatorliuenl of
Mt'll!, his' Ulld t ll'IdC'll'S. He W ImI-- it un.ierituo d
that Garments of nil sizes are eonstantl. Kent tit hisrs
tmkltmL .....I !.... Iim H....I i.r;hl.li.Ui ml. h

K,, them. The clerks arc in.iruct! to reprocul
iruthfully all article sold by them, and if, alter llio
Durtluiso. Hurtle nre not aulisllcd. the ffurmenl may
be exeliuiige,or tlie money wilt be cheerfully refund
ea, A partial list arrived;

Frock and Dross Coate.
aLacx, BLra, brows, olivb, clsrkt and atcLBsaav.

Single Rreaxtcd Ituaincssi Couta. "

DBVONS11IHB KRVSIIV, OXVORD MtXSD, Cl.OTH, PLSlO,
CSSS, DKSB IIOUHKIK, S1LVRB, OKAY, nsIMKRK s,SO

hottlku, al.i'B, rsNcv and orsv tshh. slso.
Black and Blue CLOTH SHOUT SAC8 4 FROCKS.

Overcoats.
Blue and Brown srirus ci.otii raorit OVERCOATS;
lllttck. Blue, Brown At ollvo D.vonshiro Kerat do;
Blue, Black, Grey. Whitney and Drab do;

" " Pilot Cloth, some Extm Long, do;
Black, Bluo and Hrowu Clntii, Superior, do;
Drab Embroidered Cloth Sacs and Walking COATS.

Cloaks.
Black nnd Blue CLOTH some Extra Fine.
REAL ENGLISH PILOT CLOTH;

Yextitig.
Plain Black SATIN, Figured SILK niid SATIN;

' " SILK; Fancy KILK. and SATIN;
Bluek CLOTH and CASSIMKRb;
Mack und Fancy VEH ET;
Fancy elvotaud Silk WALL VESTS.

Pautiiloona.
Black and Fancy Colored DOESKIN;

" ' CASSI.MEKE;
" and Buckskin do;

Devonshire Kursev and Oxford Mixed do;
Black, Bluo and Fnncv Colored SATINET:
FRENCH and AMERICAN COTTONADK.

Funtinin (iuodi.
SILK, MERINO, ALL WOOL, Red.Grav and White

FLANNEL, nud COTTOS FLANNEL UNDER- -

SHIRTS and Do A V, hKH. ALL LINEN and COT-Tt)-

SHU'S. A lit guaranteed In nil tnstunec.
HALF HOSK Oakney ur.d Shetland Wool, Merino,

vvliito and (t ray Lam lis- - vt ool, Litgiisn and ucniiau,
Cotton. Wlilto and Colored.

GLuVES Kluck, While and Colored Kid Gloves;
Thread Silkand Neapolitan piusii dot
Drub Duck GLOVES and GAUNTLETS.

CRAVATS Blnek Fancy Satin and Silk Cruvats.
STOCKS AND TIES, of all descriptions impossible

to enumerate
Itoy-i- ' and CUlIdcrn's Clothing.

Black und colorod Clolli Frocks;
" ' " Sacks;

Cusslmere and Tweed Frocks and Sacks;
Black and Colored Overcoat;
Mottled, Gray and Brown Whitney Overcoats,
Black. Bine ur.d Brown Cloth Jackets.

VESTS l!U,-- Cloth, Black nud Fancy Silk Vests:
Two.-- and Colorod Ciissimere do.

PANTALOONS Muck and Fancy Colored Cassltnore
and uoesKiu:
Satinet, Tweed and Cottonade;
Child reu't Black und Colored Cloth Suits;

" " " " Juckels;
" " Catiiwnys splendid.

FURNISHING GOODS Murino Shirts, Cotton and
Cotton rlitnnel Drawers;
Muslin Shlrts.Llnen BosonisX'ollarsoVWrlstliands;
Cotton and Wool Half Hose; Cassiniere Gloves;
Siistienders. Handkerchiefs. Ties Hud

SILK, COTTON and GINGHAM UMBRELLAS.
Lancaster, November Id, IPb-i-

HARDWARE AT GREAT BARGAINS!!!

C'Heaper than oxer hofr.ro Otlcrcd In
iiuiicuaiiir. .

JO H N ETFI N G E R
Intolr ptiri'hnil from P. Bopp his .nlnrtist inAH Hariivviiro bunlneis, aixl In udtlititm lu h'n al

roudy luriro Mtiii-k- n now itnily rocoWliijr, direct from
the Manufacturer a ittw. Importer, t liirtru punliiiNO l

now goouM, which will make hlfintiick nf Haniwi.ro one
oftlio inoittoxtei.ilvtt to bttfouiK. fn this mnrkut. Hi
fjicllttiusfor piin'liuiiiiif and urruiicenn'iitri with

hU-l- tire utjutil tunny, will Himblo hhn to
offur all tlHMortiilion.F uf Htir(wnn, nt over priren than
an tf at her eatab tin h ment. Tlie nttehtlmi ut F.titMKiu
and Mkchanh h In (nvlt.'d to thft oxtniorJIimry

hold out to thnni in tlio way nf fzn-n- t

fully jtatUdod thnt If they fonnuHtht'lrowit In- -

tervst thHjr will hurortfitn to can anti exumtiio jil
nurclialnji; o1ph hro, Hy tlorsO nttoiition

to hufllntHii,ai)U by oiitnntly lfopHijr on bund a full
and ontnpli;ti ttnorttnotitftml the bcHt frouiN, bti hopu
tn Noruru a tno nUnrts of tho patroungu of thu Par mart
and MechtinlcHof ihv county.

April SU, 104.

W.huL find, at tho --Yaw Ilarilwnra More opposite
Tallmntisr ovite ona of the lartrent und bust

selected st k of 'rrlinnifiiffs over opened In this initr- -

ket. ConHlMtliiirin part of
100 Pieces Kunml'd Diult nnd rnnrnni,

i.t " Miucy coioroti no,
M all Wool ami union Diinmski
.i0 Hldc--s potent nnd KnainMit

Briii nnd Silver IMritil Hundn, Top Props,
Slump .Iidnti. I.nc.r.,Hprlin?, A xitU, nt".

I.uncaritor. April SO, 1H54 JOHN Et t'lGEK.
norsr. iitirnr.un ih;pot,

EKFlNTrKR would lnvlti'th itttonHon ofTOHN nd favt Bnilierg to hW Inriro stock ot
Iloune butldinff hiiitcrl.iln. 'J'h(y wit) find coiHluutl;
on niiito, in ohhi juninin nim. rfiiKrn ami mmim;

The mol nitproved lloor I.orkw find ijuUhoj;
Window Glu.t nnd liRp--

roncklln and Wood'a Pure M'liito Id and Oil;
Door and Hllnd H 'U, Hhp Hintrofi. holts, oto.

Thoeit' nlrout biilldinjr will bociutttlii tonuve nmmy
by esiitiiinina: my prices before olsow liuro

April Mta tXi.

JTIot'tiunic'M 'l'oln.
SIMTEDlonll tmdesnnd ofthe most npproved make

Ktoel, Klrmer and Kackersfiougcs,
Npear anil Jackson's Cant nnd Steel ,Suvs,
Bulcher's Double und Single Pluiio Irons,
Ohio Tool Comjiniiy Planes,
Masons and PlnstersTrowls,
Cooper's Drawing kuivus, olc.. for cheap hv'April S(I, lf.ri4, JOII.V KKFIKGEH.

T II E O I O It K TOiKO,
MEHOHANT TAILOR.

tn Shaffr'i JVr Blorp, brlmrrndhii TallmadL't Jontt
nud XhirtFiir' tl.itnl

M TFnient" opt ( n large and beautiful nssort- -
oi nr.. i in ni.i tic. r ii i r it t a (I ,

gether with an choice selection of Cloibt. Coi-- d

JlX ynorto Vrotinsn. All of which lias lieon .,....
"I with great cure and with special ruforencu to tho
wuuia lino lasts ol nils roiilinlluuy.

His long experience In this brunch of business. Is u
sure gitruntoolha! his slock embraces the choicest and
heat variety, and his purchase has been tus,;e upon smcIi
tornii thai he cun sell ullhu LOWEST POMtilUl.E PHI
BKK,

The pu Idle nre respectfully ronnnstod to mil uml ex
nmliie hlsiissorluient. Hu bus on lunula, general

K V M MRU W K A II ,
And is nl nil times nrennrcd to accommodate hl nt.t

with an e seel lent article of Heady made
Clothing. tir to MAM'KACTUHK TO OKDBK, out of
ine nest intiierijii anu ny most work men,
any style of garments, KOIt MES ANU IIOVN, Iu tlie
lie.tiiiid most fiistiiouuble innniiur. He Iscontlilent, In
this respect, that he can g)vu general autiafm-linn-

Hisiis44irtineui embraces u general vnrleiyof
l.lneii Coatn, Vestlngs, Husp lers,
Dress do l'aiiialoona, Hosiery,
Kack do Cruvats, fjinl"rhlrls,

Carpet-bug- together with nil ntherarllelva usually
lie ol in a Genlleinnirs PurnNliliii- - Slnro. no, I niniiiir.ii,.
turid ill the most fiishlouablu stylus.

THE ASSOHTMEST IS ENTIRELY KKWj
It has been nurclidsed of ttell.estiibll.heil hon.o. i..

the Eastern cities, and will bowarranttd. to be oinile ,,r
good tnateiial nnd iiiudimible niaiiner.

lie respectfully Invites his old customers nnd others
to call al his new establishment, where he will ut all
limes be ready to wait upon them with noon noons ittub i.oivbkt aTca. loteslhls promises, he asks an
evniiiliiatlon nl his slock iu trade and the t lo ami iiial.
ii. oi in. iiitiiiiniiciuro i, TUftli. '

iititnsler, May 5, leol.

rim anov a-- ioisdiiv wauihuwju
Jumos nicUaiiumr

HAVING established himself In the maniifneliirlng
and HHEET-- I RON WAHK in

Hieoy't Kaildinr, ont Door lift of tho Jlooklnf Vallro
Bank, Is preliared to furnish the people of this eoiiutv
with evury tiling thut may be needed In his line. Ho
keepsnu hand evorv variety of COOKING and HEAT-
ING HIOVKS for WOOD and COAL. cnu.l.lliir in i,n
of the Lion Air Tlglit, Western Uueeu.

Trluinph, Buck, President aud Preference fur Wood
and Black Diamond for Coal. Also Ploughs, Plough
Khnres, tiugiir Kettles ot Hollow-war- All of Ihoabove
articles will be sold us low us ran be boughl elsewhoru.
lie lin'ltut eluteua conuriilly In cull and examine his
slock. JAMES M c.MAN A.MY.

N.H. g loblittig done unon shorl no
tice. Old Copper, Brass, Puwlernnd Iron tuken In ex
change for uny of llio above articles. J .Mo.

, may 1. ikm

FARMS l'OU SAM:.
f Will R undersigned will sell a purt or all his land.

s toeing uooiuvoo acres; in iiiooin l ownsiilp, uno
iile West uf Carroll. The Farms as lo quality, ron- -

l.An ...vd..UH I... ,
i, ion n, v o. .mi ,,,- ii i in, iu riiiissen, jnTc

Mo lion them are D superior Hprlngs.a Dwul-sy- l
Houses, Orchards of choice fruit, ele. T

1 hose wishing to purchase sail and see. as I nm du- -
turtiilnedlnsiJL HA1IUEI. C0F.MA.N.

uueuuiuer M, loot is

jrrr bbcbivkd at
SEARLE'S HOOK KTORK,

Opposite Shin li'er'a Hotel, Lancaxter, Ohio.
MOON and other CouiBlllles front PunchHONEY of uu Actress, by Mrs. MoWatb

journey to i onirui Airiea, uy nayura Taylor
Kansas and Nobiaska, by Hula
Hunny Memories of Porelgn lmU, by lira. Blows
Tho Bolter Land, by Thompson
Nnnoleon 4 Ills Arm j, The Camp Fires of Naiioloon.
A line lot of Annuals for IBiS. and a fine lot of small

Gift Books of all kinds.
Catholic Prnver Hooks, Episcopal Praver Books. and

a large lot of Fuiully Bible und I'ockel Bibles nl
reuuceo price.

Hrhool HooKsana Biaunneryni Wholesaler Retsll
.Porkel Wallets, Port Monies, nml Pen Knives, for

sale aitno nooa oi ' jtMl.l hKsal.hS,
Ool. l, lbM 125 Oppanit, skff,r'o Hold,

ST. ST. KREIDRK,
Mntn Street, Lancaster, Ohio,

AOTTI'or Knox Mutual and Fraternal il!ui
'"nimnce eonipsnla.

Pecsmber JO "TuT. " '. ,'

THE GREAT HARDWARE STORE.
No. (so, Rlain Street,

8X05 Or THE PAD LOCK A5D KILL SAW.

WIIITi: V L1TTA
calll in the attention ofthr public to their new

would embraee the'oi'portuiiity of ro- -

turnillt: UieirlliaiikstotlK-iroi- Ineiots and the public
eeuerulU forthelr very lit, eral rptroo.ijro In time past.
and would ino.-- t respectfully solo-ii- a couliiiuaoco oi
the sumo, uslhoyare delermlniHl to sjwiro no erlort to
make 11 both pleasant und proritaMe to any and ull

Hardware of any description
of . Feeling aatii-tle- a ith tlieirexperience in Uie
busiuessand means of keeping up a large stock, that
Uiey cun olfer greater indiiceni-iil- s to the puMic tluin
an? ot her ontabli hment iarieciw or piei aifw. They are
well awaro of the nuecity of small estahllshiuents
making up In blowing and puffing m hut they lack in ma-
ny other iiartlculnrs, they with therefore lo avoid auy
tliiugof thut kind, end are aatliidi'd itlt.-- their
entire new stock, which is now arriving da11y.that a I.Mik
through their utonoioe ntahliikment will satisfy any
otto thai the Qroat Hardwura storo is tho place to find
what they wantniul allow prices. TUoir stock will con
slt Id part as follows:

lMttalinrg Jtinlatuuila,,ikre&: Brads
and Bolide's will nleae take noticeCARPENTERS Arm of WHITE cV LATTA will sell

none but the best Junluta Nails. All Nails sold by us
will be warranto!. We have now on hand,

5.i0 Kegs Nails, Spikes and limits,
2.VI HosesHxlO, ltlxl-Jan- lOxH Cltv Glass.
tub Kegs Win. Wood & Co's Pure White Lead,
ltl Hnrri'l.. Linseed Oil,
9 Barrels of Putty.

In addition to the above we hnve a very large stock: of
Building: lordwaro. of evry description. which will be
sold cjiesperthan ever. WHITE at LATTA.

Lancaster, April 23, 1HM. J
iitss-a.-

so vri'UL.nn Aftni'"'"'Roij'i:D i,,miejlM iU.iHiudn Hainiuerod Iron,
I.VHI pounds Cast Steel. ". toll Inch square,

. 3."0 .do English Blister 8tnl,
4M do '

Double Shear de
aitl do German do

l.tt HI do Spring do
HHKI do American r do

In storo nnd for sale ut low prices, hv
Aprll-29,lrt- WHITE & LATTV

FOH CAUVEXTEKS,
1)LANE Irons. Clii-el- and Gourres, Bench Planes.

mid Read. Match and Tallin, Hatchets and
ILitid Axes. Broad or Chopping Axes. Drawing Knives
oi un kiuos. Meet aun iron trusgi-- s atol t n

i(uuresall SI.OS, Improved Horelng M:ichlues,
Panncl, Tennent Rltiping, Web nnd Compass Saws,
Cross Cut und Mill Saws, for rile by

Aprilil, 1C54. VtlllTKcr LAI I A.

wili.ciw WAGONS adiiiski;tn.
Do.. French Willow Wagons,4 6 do Common do do.
I! do Gilt Top Cubs
n do Sipiaro and Round Cloths Baskets,

m do Market Baskets, open and cov'd
Willow Cradles, Ac.
Rocking Hoisesand Wheel Rnrrows,

' Put Cloths I'liil and Grass Matu.bv
April 29, lf.VI. WHITE & LATTA.

AnvilH,V ires ami UlacksmilU'sUellows
OA Anvils, weighing from 100 to S25 pounds each
eJlU 15 hllil Boxed Vices.

I'J ialra lllacksnilltrs Kellows,
Hlodges. Hummers, Borax, eVc. for sale hv

ArrilTO, 1854; WHITE & LATTA.

f'urmlii? implements.
fA Hoi. Cast Steel PoPd Hoos.

J20 do g,aand 4 Tine Steel Forks
50 do Grussand Grain Ncytlios,

0 do WoBord's Grain Cradles,
30 do o Snuthos.
50 do liny nnd Grain Rakes,

4 do Bi'iuiible Scythes, ec.chenpbv
April 29, 1854. W HITE or LATTA.

FttLLOTiS, SI'OKP.S AND HCIK.
TTrTElinve now on hand, and which bv our iirmnen.j nienis Willi llio iiiiiniifncturors, wo can olfer at
tuuir inn oi prn-e- wuti triegtii udded.

Kent f ellows,
iai

II' " Hubs,
75 Kent heat Shaft

1(10 " Bui'Ky Bows.
April s;9,18o4 WHITE & LATTA

Ull-- I' Into, I'oppur, Wires Ac.
tfX Bones 10 and IV Tin Plato

Jr Square and HW Plate lo
I In'd Connor
Sheet und HnrZlne,
Sheet Iron nnd W ire,
Copjiorand Iron lilvlls.bv

AprlU9 lrfj4. WHITE oi LATTA.

Tn Carriage and tla-jg- makers.
SPRING? nnd Avsls, Hmssand Silver Bands, Stum)

Ton Props, Klutiu'd Drllls.Duck and Can-
vass, Enainl'd und Patent Loalher,iitl iloAcriptlons Head
killings, moss nun aitneniiie iron, etc. A greut vurlelv
ofotlier goods in that llliu, to be hud cheapat the Groat
llardiearo Store or WHITE & LATTA.

Lancaster, A prll 5fl, If54.

THE TELEGRAPH LINE. .

LITTLE A t!ll:MH Af EI,
Ts" XT0U1.H reKttectfullv filiuollllcn to the citizens o
M Lancuster and viriiiily that Ihey nre us tisiiul in

receipt ot a very Heavy und wuitselectod slock of
Spring an it Summer Goo

Embracing every variety nml style to bo had In the
Eastern market, to which w e invite the uttuntion of
every body, us Ave lnt'.lnl selling as chenii as goods can
be sold Wesl of the Mountains, lu addition to our
lurge slock, will be found it geuerul assorlineutof

Moots, Shore, iiiitint ls and IJnts,
Parasols and Umbrellas, Looking Glasses,
tltiecusware, GlHssuitru, curpetiiig and Mnttlng
Wall Pnper, Bordering and l'udow Blinds;
Cotton coverlet and ciirnel Ynru,
Butting, Wadding, cituitle-wic- etc. etc.

AIho, ii koiiA Stook f Kino IJiocci ies,
Tobacco, cVc, In short, every thing usually kept In a

Store, and more too.
Wo would any to our old friends nnd customers Hint

wej.-inr- our sincere llianks lor their very liberal pa-
tronage extended during our business career among
lie in. and tt continuance nflhe same. Wu w 111

to nud give satisfaction to all who will
favor lis with their custom. All kinds of coiiutrv pro-
duce taken lii exchange for Goods for which the high-e- st

niarkoi prlcu will be paid. Aluy M, IK14.

HOOT AND SHOE STORK.

REED & BAUGHMAN
1 (IfOU 1,11 tuke this opportunity to return their tliunki

f to their numerous friends for the very liberal
rf,- - patronage heretofore extended to Ilium, ami

"If I assure them that no pains shall he spared lo
I 3SJ "'"""'h ",u Haltering repiilutlon ulreaily nttulli-Vei- l.

und III order to meet the greatly increased
demand at there Establishment for Boots and Shoes,
Ihoy have in aildllioii lotheiron n uiuniifactiirlug.Jiist re-
ceived from thu East a very large and fushlonublu slock,
coiisl-itin- iu purl us follows:

Men's Pine Calf, Kip and course Boot,
Genls put. Calf Gaiters uml Ties,

" Huskllis and Monroes,
All kindsnf Ladles and Missus Boots, Shoes, Slippers

and fruiters.
Also, an assortment of Iho best nnullly of Children's

fane nnd plain Shoes,
In addition to Hie nbove wo are coiistniitlvtiinnufiic- -

tiirlng largely, for sale und nlao to order, nil kinds of
noots and Shoes, which we have no hesitancy lu snyiug,
will cumpitru in price and qiiullty with any stock lu tliw
VVuslern country. may 10, lri.14

MRIMCINR AND VARUiTYSTOUK.
rBlIIEundersIine,! respectfully mlverllsos Uie ptib-- J

lie Hint ho hnsou hand for rule, on reasonable terms
for ciish,aceM7st iissortmeiituf

rreNhnnd M'cll Selected Mo!ieinc,
Comprising nvervcrie andchrmiral, derived from the
f'rrrlahlt. Mine-alan- Jioiytiil Kllnriloins. and used iu
JIHopatkic, llirmropatkir, Krlrrtie and Holanir practice.

i on assort iiieuieiiinriices in l tile Jlll;alotde,Ucoiuoido,
Aleokolie and Atnieaum Vttrarto. .

Ills slock ot'Siirgleal Instruments is of the best quality.
A K"H Slock orrnmily Grot'crlex,

French and American Perfumery In groat variety.
lliivnnu nnl common Sogers, Chewing and Smoking
Toluiccol best utialltv of Wines. Brandies, cv.e.. nailve
nnd Imported, for inuiliclual nset strong Cider Vinegar,
Window Glass und Gluss Wure, toguther w ith ull llio
popular patent medicines, and an s vurlety of
odde and endo hoth ornanieiiliil and useful.

f liyslcinus iirescrllitionstuit up Willi irreutcuro by a
cuinpuluuluiid experienced dispenser.

' . lvitr.uic.K,
Oet.M.IPSt A'e. Jlfaia StreH,Lancatter.

FURNITURE ,V aWrOOMS.
D. IC. KISUKL.

RAYING returned to the city and erected alnrge
in the rear uf the brick house, on tlie

eornrr of Broad and Ckernnt Street, one oonare South
of las Market fnuss, Intend manufacturing upon a

large scale all the various articles
V of Cabinet Fiirultnro, Bedsteada ". '' ."TS",
Kin and Cluiira. Wliich he will ko g.Mrl' 'always on hand, together with a "dj
large assortment of Cliiciniiull liiulilifiirtilre. His long
experience In the business will ennldo him tn have
niiiiiiiiiictureii ut homo and Imported troiu abroad the
very best of work, and us lie lutoiids to employ none
but the most skilliul workmen and use Iho best miito-rlnl-

he flutters himself that ho will give general sa-
tisfaction to ull who iiiny favor him with their custom.

The public are Invited to call and examine the as-

sortment... The untraiico to tha rooms Is upon Broad
Street. 1). K P1SHKL.

N. B, Itetialrlllir done on the shortest notice, and In
the neatest und most workmuiiliku manner. Charges
miaomihlo. Lancaster, May Sh).

f ll.T Mouldings for Pluturu Frames, for sale at the
si. city book store'

April til, VS4. B, C0NNELL, Ap.nl.

RCII1TECTURE by U 1). Gould, A. Benjamin and
VO. P. Smith, for sulo at Uie cltv book Mora.

prll 111, 1KS4. B. CON NELL, Agent.

rf"1I.ARK'S Cominentiiry on the Old and Nuw Testa- -

Vmeni, lorsuie al uio city ooor store.
isF.i B. CONNELt, Agent.

T TRS. Partington' Curpet Bag of Fun, for sale
XTJS"I city book store.

April SI, 1M4. B. CONNF.I.L Agent

'T1HK Old Brewery and Now Mission Houso, for lal
. at the city book store.

.rit J. 1M4. B. CONNF.I.L, Agent.

f pHB Ijimp Lighter, for sale at Ihe city book tors
ja npnui loos. a i ;wpi ei cist.. Agent.

A RM EBS' nud Emigrant's Book, .for aula at th
cttv book store. ..

April il, ltil. ' B. COSNEI.L, Ajent.

IT1ANCY Articles In great variety, for tale at the city
.. 1

.
April ai, it4. B. CONSEI.L. Ajgnt,

i -- .V ,;
:

D&, JOHN BOLL.

SOMETHING-
NEW AND VALUABLE.

pi
Thi most powerful King on the uu of the Rlobt now ho

rwlRDi (Uipnnua lo th Aturi4in Itopoblte. The power and
of the erowiwd hewli of Europe fink Into iiisigoiflCevnc
when ooinpared to that of our American King.

jHuropttao Kings employ the power vented in them to
Inerease the riches of the rich irnl lordly, and to reduce
to greater mtaery and degradation th poor and depen-

dent. Our Americnn Kiug goes forth with equal willing-nee- s

to the lordly mansion aud humble cabin, ready alike
to adiuluUter relief and to offer health ftud happplueea
W the lofty end lowly, th rich and th poor. and

DK. JOHN BULL'S

Is th Tenth Wo deb or tub World, and th greatest
blearing efur offered to afflicted huinauity; to the suffering
millions the Dooiorean wj, relief fa at your command.
You rave only to use thi magical remedy. All tans
who still sutler, aud will not accept the proffered bairn,
detrre uot the pity of their families.

This wonderful medicine, during th brief period si no tlo
Its introduction, has carried happineM to the hearts of
thousands, aud made life a charm to many who heretofore
regarded tt Only as a painful and misvrable exlitenee. fnr

To the winds wiih all liniment. Embrocation, pain
Killers, aud Pain Kxtraetons and let millions of glitd
tongues proclaim Uie merits of the great " American
King of Valuta preparation composed solely of regu ta-

blet, aud roots, produced by America's own rich and
bounteous soil.

VV wouhl ak the Ladlis, who are always competent
Judges of what is nnd what is not a valuable family msHil
cine, to do iw a special favor by giving the King of Pel a
a single triul, and If satisfactory, exert their iuiiuenee
lu its behalf, rotomuiend it, speiiK welt and often of it, inand see that If in used by thtir aHlicted neighbor. The

tu(ie8 are alwavs cbaritubie, aud when they luduce their
suUeiing friiiiids to uxe this really valuable mediulne,
tliwy will bo iloing an act of benevolence that they can
well be proud of. This is a powerful and truly magical
reivedy for all external diseases, sore.t, swellings, burns,
&c, aud for many internal aiUictiors, It is a certiiln oore,
yet tt is perfectly hariuleAit, and incapable of producing
the Ust Uijiirious Nlfeets in the luoat delicate oases or
the weakest constitution.

it is entirely useless to follow the old and worn-ou- t
sysruui nf publishing to the public thousands Of certifi-

cates of wonders performed by this inediclu. It costs
but twenty-fiv- e ceut to try it ; aud Dr. Hull stakes his

reputation on the King of Pain dolug ail and
more thau he claims for It.

We would ask, hare you the llhenmatlsm or (lout!
these are not pleasant companions, aud we kuow that
you would like to drive them away as soon as possible,
then use n

"DOLL'S KING OF PAIN"
Would you be cured almost Immediately, ef Bowel

Coinplttint, IVisentery, Summer Complaint, 0 holer a Mor-
bus, Otunp Colic, Head Tooth, or any other ache
or pulii, ihe remedy is simple aud the cure certain.

USK TUB QUE AT KINO OP PAIN.
Would yon have your Sores, Swelling, Cuts, Burns, I

Scalds, llruUel-- , or any other wouuds hualed. we repeat
it, use the

MAGICAL KINd 0? PAJN.
is

Would you be cured of Scald Head, Stiff Joints, Sore
Throat. Notnllii, Sore Hreast., Lumbago, Tetter or Ring
W trm, lialt Klit uiu, Dites uf "oisonous ittiteuts, Chapped
llauJs, and all other either dry or running, we
my again aud again, loua KivUEur is lr. Johu Uuil s

KIN0 OF PAIN."
WnnM yon he cured of Kind's Kvll, Cancer, Tumors,

Kruptionft, or any disease of the Skin caused by 1 in pur
blond, then use lr John Hull's Sarsnparilla Internally, In
and the King of Pain externally, nothing cun be more
certain than ft speedy and effectual cure.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
S ARS APARILL A,

This medicine, when used according to direct tons, will
tare, without fall :

Pcrofula,
or King's Evil,

Cancers, Krupflons
of the Hkin, Krvsipelas,

Tumors, Chronic Sore Kves,
Ringworm or Tetters, Scald Head,

RheunintHm, Pains in the (tones or
Joints. Old Sort and Swellins? of

the Olamls, S.vphilhi, Dvsnepsia. Salt Ulieum.
DWases of the Kidneys. Diseases arising from the

use of Mercury, Los of Appetite, Pain in the Hide and
Shoulders, Oenernl Debility, Lunihago, Coughs, Colds,

Dropiy,.faHiidice,(!o?ttreneHS, Hronchitis, Weakness ofthe
Chen, Sore Throat, Pulmonary Affections, and all other

IttseosHS tending to produce Consumption, Uror
Female Irregularities and Cuniptaluts,Low

Spirits, Sick and Nervous I lead uc he. Night
Sweats. Exposures, or I m prudence in Life,

ihr'tiiic Cou.tltutlonal DlsuaHes. and as a.

bp rln a; and Stimmur Drink, and (ieneral Ii
i.

'i'ottic for the Systein, and a gentle
and pVftHint puriratlve, it is

superior to Itlim Licit
and 'otigrpss U'ater,

8als. or Sflillin
Powders.

Tt Is ft remarkable fiefc, that among the hundreds of
iniiitmt physlciiins who hare examined the rectpe by if

which Bull's Sarsapartlla is prepared, not one has
It, but ull approved it, and commend it in the

highest terms. Many physicians express theiusetves
strongly In the hclt- f that It is tWhledly the best prepa-
ration of rtar'tapiiriila that has ever beeu placed bufore the
publle. Altiiou;iti ttiere nre many physicians who feel a
reluctance to having their names appended to the recom-
mendation of any particular remedy, notwithstanding
they may approvw of it in the highest degree, there are
other who frankly yield their support iu favor of a
remedy which they know is capable of doing so much
good In an atlllcted community. As an evidiiuce, read th
following from old aud respectable, physicians, of high
standing lu the community iu which they lire:

TESTIMONY.
tt." Testimony like th following renders superfluous

nil comment on thoellicacy of Hull's Sirsaparllla. From
Dr. h. P. Yandell, Pror. ssorofCheiiilHiry in the Loulsvlll
Medical College : 1 have looked over the list of Ingredient
eouipoHtirg John Hull's Compound Exmictor Sarwtparilla,
and have uo hesitation in saying that they furtu a sate
compound, and one that promises well in ch
to which It ifi applicable. L. P. YA.NDKLL, M D.

Louisville, June 0, 1813.

What Dr. 1'yles, physician by appointment to the Lou-
isville Mar ice llospit al. says of Hull's Saraparilla : a

LouisviMsB, .March SO, IS 18.

I have examined the prescription lor the preparation of
John Hull's .Siyu.parillii.tttui l(,lievo the cojiibi nation mi
be uu excellent one, and well calculated to ptodtice uu
alterative hupreoslou ou (he nystciu. I have u.d it, both
lu public and private practice, and think it the bent
article of (iarsup axilla now lu uu.

M. PVLK3, M. D.s
IteslJent Physician Louisville Marine Uopital

BeUer Testluiuny ttmu vrm ever OObrcU la favor of
any DlUlclue

Rev. E, Scliou, ttev. E Stevenson.
Loutsvai., May 20th, 1S19.

We have used John Bull's diirxuparilla,aud havo known
It to be used, with entire sntifautiou ; and we have uo
betdtattnu iu stating our belief, tliat it is a sate and
valuable medical compound, aud calculated to produce
much good nnd relieve much suffering; and the.clore
would cheerfully and must earnestly recojiuneud it to the
uiUiuted. E. fhltoN,

(Signed) Jfi. Sl'EVii.NSON. '

We earnestly invite nil persons wno nre sulfur itii? with
any of " the ills that llesh is hvlr t,"to call ou Dr. John

lis age ut. and get a copy of Hull's Futility Journal
uhatim, and for Ihe suite of liuumnltv, we hop that a
ingle individual will not be found unwilling togitu Hull's

ttaiftHpai illa a thial. after reading, and ruutillcvciug. at the
same time, tliat it lt huposioblu for tiie Doctor to publish
the teuth part of tho num her of certificates of asrouudiug
cun-- petormcil by his Harsapai-iila- Tim tun u mil of
testimony voluntarily showered on Ur. Hull's SarcapariUa,
Iroui weit known and dist,liixuitud individual), Uth iu
public and private hie. has been perfectly uverwheluiing,

(jjr Dr. JOHN HULL'S 1'rhiutpal Ullice, west sid film
eet.Jlrst dwir below Main, Louuvuxh, Kr.

Forsulo hy G, KAlf FKM AN A CO.
0,lt54. K. L. Hl.OCUM Ac CO,

BREAD! BREAD!! BREAD

JOIUA) rcstn'clfiilly ntimrnuvo to tho citizens of
laiiiionsUT V vicinity, thai ho huscotinm-iicci- l tint

II read, MlitlliiNU, & Cracker ISukliiff
In connuctloit with his former bak Hip, s now prepared

TO IIHMSU rAJVUMF.SI
with ovrtry thinir In tho nhovo lino. Havlnir in his cm
ploy the best ot bakers, ho fools conthlt'itt Unit lie vnn
lilnuso nil who may favor htm with a cull.

it t. an hi his Morn on Main ntrt'oi. und nlso nt his
corner of Columbus ik strouls.

aU.tnvusicr.jiuy j, ifi.
:UlTSIC! .MUSIC!!

i"ATlSSEf- - PK rtKHTHOLTS hnvo ro
i.Tl ttirncl to L.tncustcr.aml w 11 bo hnp-- p

to receive nunlts for instruction on th
HI A NO FOUTU and GlMTAU, nt tlmir rosiilonoo nt
.Mr. Upjii'l , Cotmnbu Sfreet.tuul hope tholr lone ex-
po lionets In tuticlilnff inusio,HHtl thu uuroinittltig atton- -
tl.tn paid to tho iuiprovomoiitof ihoir Pupils will insuro
tt portion of tmhlie ptitrouHite.

MISS A. C. UK HKKTHOLT will rocolVo a class for
F.tnbroiflory nml I'uimisj work.

MISHM.O. UK m.KTHOLT hnsjopenodnn
Schmil lu the Oiuoment Story of the KpUco-p- nl

Church. : Kovombor 9, JHj4 iM

ACAKD.

INn'KRPKCT health hnskept me from
iny ottlce purt of tho time for soma

months, 1 hnvo pAincd my former
ironirth and will not horeartur bo uh.

sent from my room during bnslnoss hours.
Filling Tooth rueotves my special ntlontion, 1 givo

cer tilled gttarsntccs for nil my (fold Qllingmto bo
tho lives of the parties. 1 ntn able aflor

near 0 years attention to the Tooth to give ovory per-
son tku moat Assurnnco that thny can save
every Tomb h timely nnd fronuent nttontlon.
. OKFICK Kwliiir's Brick, on th Hill. H.SCOTT.

TTf'Kor those Yho hnT tho TOOTH-ACM- and
notltavn thorn oxtrtV'ted, J have a remedy Hint,

uuuin iuus iu give rnuor. iso, i,ooin t lers.j
Unishoo.trVtf. u. KCOTT. 1

Lancaitvr, I)ev,nlcr o, in.,431

A

IV.

CAUiLH'S SPANISH MIXTUKE,,
tus 0KE.iT rcsirisa or the bloop.

wVOT J PARTlCIoF. OF MERC CRY JV IT.
1NFALL1ULK KKMEDY for aerofuU, KtueVN rbeumntisin, olistiuute .cutnneous eruptions,

tuples or pustules on the face hltcliPs, boils, chronic
re eyes, ring worm or tetter, scald-hea- onlurgomont

pain of tho bones and joints, stubborn ukurs, sy- -
puiinic uisoraon, iumu;ufo spurn to in plaints, and all
diseases nrUiiig from au injudicious use of mercury,
imitrudoiico lu Jii'o, or irupuritj of the blood.

This vnluahle medicine, which has beuomo celebrat-
ed for the number of PVtraordlnnry cures ettcclod
ihroujrh Its agency, h:is induced tho proprietors at the
urgent rco.ue.it of their friends, Ut offerilto the public,
which thev ilo with ihe utmost confidence in its virtues

wouderfulourative properties. Thofollowiug rer--
tinoates, seu-ito- iruin a large numner, uro, however,
tioupur tc ititnony that the mere word of tho proprie-

tors; nnd ure till from penllenicn well known in their
locjilities, and of tho highest respectability, inaney of
them now residing In the city of Richmond.'Virjriuiu.

F. Hoyden, Ksip, ofthe Exchange Hotel, Richmond,
known every v,hcir,.anys he has ain,the medicine
culled CARTER sfANtftn MiXTras admtnistoroii iu orer a
hundred ennes, in nearly ull the diseases for which It is
recomnmnriml.wHh the most astonishingly good results.

sayAit is tho most extraordiimry medicine be has
.n'orseon. .

Anns !in Fbvkr Grtat cure I horebv "ertjfv.tlint
three years I hud Ague and Fever of the most vio-

lent description. 1 had several yd clans, took oun- -

titifisot 4ttuiine, mercury, uno i Deueve nil without
tny permanent ruliof, At lust ! tried iHrter Spanish
mixture, two hot t res of which effectually cured me,
ind I am happy to sny 1 have hud neilhorclittls or fever
dnee., I consider it the hst tunic In the world, nnd the
'Hily moJU'tiie that hits reached my cote. J, L0NG1)EN.

Rkavrr l)M,neiir Richmond, Vlrfjinln.
C. tt. Luck, Ksi)., now iu the city of Richmond, nnd

for ninny years In the Post Otllce, hns such eonfldohce
the nstonishihpolHeiicy of carter's Spanish mixture,

thut he er bonpht upwards of 50 bottles, which he hits
stive. n uwttyio the alllicU'd. Mr. Luck says he has never
known it to full when t,iken Heconllnir to direction.

Dr. Mi utre, a pructtsii.jf Physicinn, nnd formerly nf
the city hotel, In the city of Kichmond, says ho hns

in n number nf instance tho etjfncts nf enrtor's
opanish mixture which were most truly pnrprislnp. Ho
uiys in n euso of consumption, dependent on the liver,
the pood et reels were wonderful indeed.

Sumuel M. Prinker, of tho the linn of Drinker & Mor-
ris, Kiehmnnd, wns cured of liver complaint uf eight
.ears standing, hy tho use of two bottles of cur tor's
jpiniisfi mixture.

Great cars Scroful. The Editor of the Rich
inond Kopubticiinhadaservniitetnitloved in theiriresa
room, cured of violent scrofula, combined with rheu
matism, which entiroly eisuMed him from work. Two
bntlles of carter's Spanish mtxturo mado n jiorfect cure

nun, tne ttiuors, in n puottc nottco, any they cheer
fully lecommend it to all who are attlicted with any

of the bloc d.
Stilt another cure of Srrofufa. T had a valuable boy

cureu oi scrotum ny rimers snniusn nuxiitre. i eon
ddorlt n valuable medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOH,

Conductor on the H. F. & P. K. H. Hichrnond, Va.
Salt Rheum of 2to Yean standing cured. .Mr. John
homnson. risilinff In the city of Kichmond, wns cur

3d by three b Ules of carter's spuul.sh mixture, of suit
rheum, w hich ho had nearly 20 years, and which ull tho
rhyMcinnsof the city could not cure. Mr; Ihomn.ion

a well known merchant in the city of Hlchinond, Va.,
and his euro is mot remarkuhle.

A. Mutt hows of Kichmond, Virginia, hud a
servant cured of Svphtlis,iu the worst form, by carter's
4ini!in mixture.

Richard F. West of Richmond, win cured of scrofuln,
ind w hut Physicians culled confirmed consumption, by
three bottl'ssof carter's Himnl.-- h nitxtiiro.

r.dwin Ktirton. connnisi.ioner of the Kevonuo, say
he has een the ood oiTucts of cnrtr's Spanish mixture

a number of syphilitic cased, uiulsaysit is a perfect
euro nf that hyrrible disease, -

William G. Hnrwood of Richmond, Vlrpinin, curod of
'lit sores and ulcers, which turn from nnlklnjr.

Ttjnk a few bottles of carter's sp!inilt mlxturti, und wna
untiled to walk without a crutch, in a short time pur

tiiiinentlv cured.
IVineiiial DM.ots(it M.Vord.Clnso .. No. Muhl-

Mi IjJiiio, New York". T. W. llyott snn. No. North
M strout, Philndelphiu. lleunet uudnHeers, No. K'5

'nnin sireei, Micnuiono, virguuii.
And forxuld by Kuuffman s'ttd co., Lnncfistor; R. K;tlb

nuMbvilL", K. fl. AVaVker, West Kushville; Porterarul
Wolr4te!i),L)lh(rolig. and Dealers In Medicine every
wnere. - uec. 17, lM ly

)ypcpte, Jaundice, Chronir. or JVwoc Dcbitity
J)iseaea of the Kidney

a disordered Llvor orVNPslldlsonseii'-lr.iiiirfron-
i

consiuuhtiuii, inwanl piles, full-ie- s
of blood to tin head, acidity ofthe stomach, mill

ion, heart-bun- dUgHM for foid, fullness or weight in
the stom'teh, sour erncttitions, sink hit? or flulterintr nl
he ii t uf the stomiu h. swlmmlnir of the head, hurried

and difficult broiil hitter, ll'itterin ut the heart, chunk iiiff
or surrC(tiioit sensiitious when in a lymtr posture, dim- -
uesHuf vision, dm or webs before thu sl(rht, fever and
dull pain lu the lieud.deric.lency tifpersidrution, yellow- -

eis of the shin nml eyes, pnin in the sido, buck, chdr;t,
iu lis, etc,, siidtleu ot'heiit,burtiine ill the (lesh,

(instant magi nl iig-- of evil A, great depre.Haioti ofsplrits,
' CAN BK KFFECTUALLV CURED BV

Ir. TlotiilHuiPs ( i'lt !inttt l (it rinnti IMtorh
Prepared Ae Dr. C. Jwfrfos, at the Orrmnn Medicine

Store, JV"i. Arch Street. Philadelphia.
Their iiowor over the above dUowsIs nt e'colled,
erjiinllcl, by uny other preparation iu the Tnited

States, an the cures sliest, in many casus niter skilful
physicians hml failed.

Themi IVittersaro witrthy the attention of Invultds.
FNiSMosslni; great virtue In the ratiflcation of diseases ol
the Liver and lesser glands, exerctsiui; the most soarcli-iut- r

powers lu weakuuHSiind elTectlons of the digentlve
irtifitiH, they are, withal, sale, certain and pleasant.

Read and be convinced. P. K rsski.mki k. Jeweler.
'ioster, Ohio. Deci'iubur 2nd, IKS I, said: "1 em b nice

tliisopporttmity of informing yon of the exeat benefit
have derived from the use of Dr. Hoofluud's Gorman
Hitters. I havo unod them for chills Hint fever nnd d)- -
trdercd stomnrh, and found relief in overv case. They
nre Ihe hct remedy for disordered stomach, I think, in
3Visll'Ule.,

P. Kiii.KV, nioomfield, Ohio. October 7, said:
'With fcelhitfM of gratitude tako my pn tn inform you
if the incalculable beui(lt I hnve ilortvod from the use
if Hootlauds (ruriuan Hitters. 1 liuvo lined them for
!ho Liver comidaint. and take pleasure lu recommend
ing them to tho public, tut the safest and best remedy
now in use.'

I he Kditor ofthe Wor Demoerat. May ti, 1H50,
H.ald: "Mntiimd'H Germ tin Hitters. Thisiiivalunble me- -
liclue is tlaiiv perforniingcures ofthe most remarkable
ihurai Vc do not speak of this medicine without

knowledge of It h otlbac.y, a wo have tried it in our
fniiillv, and tied U lo bo the only thing needed In lher
complaint or dyspepsia.

OuirRor t'l.AKMK, Cnmbrldifo, Ohio, November 17,
IKV., said: 'llv those nersons who hnve used votir Hoof--
laud's German Hitters, tiiey uro considered an invuluu- -
ble remedy furdyspepsln."

ti r lOustiouKi near tu mtiiit ituti mese Jiuiers nre
KUTinwi.Y vrtiBTAm-it- , therutty possesslntr mtvantnjros
over most ot the preparations recommended fur simi-
lar diseases.

Fnr sale hv KnuiTmanac Co.t K. Kiitn, Huslivlllc, K.
D. Walker, VVest Unshville; 1'urter A VVelrston, L)lUo-polii- t,

and Dealers tn medicine every where.
sUeeemuer 17, ly

THE CJIttlAT HAT CAP STORE.
BOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ROBERTFIELDING
AS Just received from Philadelphia and New York,n one ofthe LARGEST STOCK OF HATS A.Vlt
CAPS that has ever come to this city, oftlio

rgi.TicsT imi'Rovbd styt.es, eiuurueiiur every Tj.
'"rn1 "I nilBlVr,, puns mm ni r. n nii.'iai- -

Cf4 injfoi the lute r.rr!Ujr mi nuiLc-pau- i
HAT, unsurpassed In Ohio for durability aud nneneas,
AI40f Voiinur Weil's BlaU ol nil kluiltv',

Summer Hats, coiisisllntx of PANAMA;
Pedal and China Straw;
Hrnid LKGHOKNnnd AfANlLA;
Pnlm Leaf; Kossuth Mats, both Fur nnd "Wool;
Fine Otter nnd White Beaver, for Summer;
The latest Style Casstinore Httts:

All HortM o. Ilovftu. t'liildrrns' 'nucy Ilatf,
HOTH YV.t. WOOL AND RTHAW;

All of which will be sold on the most ruanmubl
terms, lower than ever before. "

N. H. Country Merchants will do well by calling and
examining mv stock netoro purchasing elsewhere.

Lancaster, Muy 101K4 U. FIELDING.

BY IXDITSTUY WE Til It I VE.

ARK now receiving ul their old stand, ns line a stock
ofFANf'Ynnd STAPLE DRY GOODS as has ever

been offered In this market, cousisilits; of evert article
in tho Dry Goods line, together with a Fin Stork of
Booto and Shoe, (irmcertee. Qneitnttemre and Ola

nil lit ta.'llli-- Itll'V nril il (( Pill i llMrl tf liistl HH IllW

as any house iu Fulrtletd county, entire cash stoma not
"excepted.

They bejr leave to tender llielronmest thnnks to the
citizens of Lnneustors and vicinity, for tho very liberal
share of patron ago they havo received slnco they hnvo
been In business, and hope for u coutinunuce of tho
same, assurintr. tho public that tin pains shall bo spared
on their part to give enure sattstactloit. I tie usual nr
tides of country produce taken in exchange for Goods.

Luncaster, Mi.rcii xi, itn.
TO FARMERS.

Immediately SOO" bushel of CORN luWAMTKD for which cash will be paid on deliver)'
ut LheUinoitsUr DoPot of the C. W. & Z. Kail Kmul

Al.PKKl) WATTS.
Morrow, Ohio, Jan. 4, lP55-3.r- itf

jrT'.Mr. Mlliiur freight Agent w ill receive and pa
for tho Corn. - - '

INSURArTGAINSTrRl.
andersVtrned has been appointed Agent for theTHE INSURANCE COMPANY" of Cleveland,

Ohio, and will Insure Buildings, Merchaldixe, House-
hold Furniture, nnd other personal property, afainst
Ions kt0.ro. All losses will be enultaby nnd promplly
adjusted and paid. p. VAN XKUAlK

Ijincasler, February 8, 1855 3m40

LAW NOTICE,
'ALFRED WILLIAMS, . .

ATrnaarv n cotiaitiuiR t tsw, Liscirrra, onto
TILT, practice In tha Court of Fairfield and adVj""il counties.

lie may bft found flllrltio, bust mm. kiMtp. .1 tltA nffl...
nf II. il iluutcr, Esu, muy 13, 14.

IN GIFTS FOS THE PEOPLE!
CAJITOL CITY

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
A CO'K. KbCONU GKKAT GIFT HISBrRXKl.T. The iniirletur lake iilua-ur- e

in aiiiiuiii.'iiir ta llio rltlsnns ofthe Union, that in
ernriim nf tlie trruat satlsfantliin inolilfostvd by
llio utkHt-aumu- oi mcir nrsltfrunt lllilriuutloti, aiut
tlie ninny tliuusaiiil snlicltatluns frimi all aria of lit.
cuuiitry. In rolullon lo whuthur they tntuud irettiiin
up anotlier Ulstrlbuttoii of Uifts for the people, llivy
have, aftur an liiliai'lise oullsy, been enabled fo offur
totlieir timiisaiius or patrons in niiiowina; valna-bli- -.

inaruinueHtt ami tinproceilented 11 Kl 1.1.1 A ST
8CH&.M K, tn be distributed as soon as the 3ISI.000
Heautiful Kiiirrnvliirsiirihe linroi, or Uiuo areilis-rtbuie- d

aiuone Iboir lalroiis. Tbe rrice of the En
frruvinr is but One Uuilar, aud as a parlor oruameirt it
cannot be surpassed.
- Head ailuuiively the following lisl of beautiful and
cosily Gins, which will be satisfactorily distributed by
a committee of tenelectedone from each State utiera1
thelurjri'st nuinlesr of subscribers are obtained;

1 fAKJl la ineBiauui' iAUlaAA JnBurf
1 do IS OHIO 8.IIH

tin do 6,UUI
1 Kour-stor- y Brick Dwelling and lot, In Co- - ,

lumbus, Ohio , . 0.5011
1 do dn do do 9,nni
1 Beautiful residence in HiO town of Mount .

VernoB SOfr
1 To-Mor- y nrlck Bullillii"; in rhllllcoth t,IUf
1 brick Cottage and Lot in Columbu - iM
1 do do do 3,u
1 Frame do do do ' 2,l!l
1 Handsome Country Residence rn Sco,

Porry counly, Ohio l,50f
i Splvnilld bullditir lot In Columbus, nt

.,!X' ajMsy
10 do do . dn I1J1C0 15,(

4 do - do Cleveland , (I.UOU
1 Crnnd Action Plnno (f'liickering's) 1 js'tiU
1 Gold Watch, set with Diamond, 1,ISK

: 5 Gold Walohcs, at a.ilKI each . S.ilHI
111 Hoactvood Pianos, at .VK) . C,(Mns

lu , do do at 4i,0 - 4, (SO
III do , do at SOO ' 3.WI0
SO Geld Watches, at $150 ' IJiio

WW do at 1M) IIi.isk)
HSI do at 7J 7,sii()
l'l do ' tv 40 I 4.IKH)

. soi) Silver do at SO . e.oui
Sill) do - do at IS ; . 7.500

l(KH) Ladies' Gold Breast Plus, at f4 - 4,(N4I
IK) do Hrwha Shawls, at $2,1 5,0141

SIK) ' do Silk Dross Pattern, al ISO - 1UXI 0
5IHKI Gold Pencils, at (3

1INKW Gold Puns, with Silver Casos, at t'l SO.CK O
S.KHHH) Gold Rlng,ntfl,SOeach 30 000
Iimi ' do at 1, (Ml ouch ' 1S,04

Kvory purebnserof the splendid largo fcllhograiihio
Enirravinit, will rorolvo a Corlldciite of Membership
entilliiig them to a chance lu the above list of valua
ble and cosily Gifts forthe People. The Kneravlng
can bu sunt by mail (without bolug damugod,) lo any
part of thu country. , . -

JCfFirst i'omo First Served.
Persons wislilng to act ns Agents for ns will please

send a recommendation slgnud by tho Postmaster or
some other Influential and well known person in th
place where they reside.

To tlioso pnrsons who have been acting as Agents for
us In our former Distribution, this Is not required.

All orders with Iho money enclosed, free of postage,
will movt with prompt attention.

yryinorder lo present Mintaleeapentt and otkert
tranemitting siosoy tone mill pleaee kavt it sealed in
tkepresonce of the Postmaster, and the amoast salrr-e- d

ontke way bill. ...
We prepay all our lettora, circulars, Ac, tn'aragents und correspondeuta, aud expect thoiu to do to

same with us.
IO.gent wanted In every town, whom wo will

furnish with posters, circulars, schedules, instructions,
Ac. on uppliciition at ourolllro, orbv mall post paid,
Kor further particulars see descriptive bills, Ac, or
cmi'ilro atoffli-o- No. S, Wulciill' block, Town Ntreet,
Columbus. Ohio. HWHNEl,LSi CO., Proprietor

JOHN If. SUiKKPKR, Agent forljiuca.ter.
March 8, lrCM 14 ...

ITIAG FltANCAIS.
r'nmilj'GroccrlO!i,0.npciiMarf,A:c.,Ac.
fKU.X G. rtAltRESCHON hnsJiecome proprietor,I' hy purchiisctiftlio Grocery Store of H. 11, Humor
iSi Co., to lilch he husjust Qil.loil a luriro and supeilliie
variety of f'sasif Groceries, now arriving and to arrive
from Cincinnati, und other marts. In imiklng his pur.
chase he has hud iu view the accommodation of - hi
frieiiilsiinddiscrllniitiiig public, for all seasons. Ho
commends to thcirnttcutiini.ummig other articles, at
prices Ihitt cannot fail In give satisfaction.

COJiFECTlONAKIKSof all kinds.for famllle and
parties. .

Candies, Turr:igonia Almonds, English Walnuts andllrujliiiu Nuts, Figs and diitos.
yrf'i,r.inl Gelatine for Jollies, Prunes die.
Of KiiiiiilsGroceriesliii will only, mention Phil, pow-

dered and crushed S I'ti A K, New Orleans do., Tf'.AS,
Kio nud Java C,Uf'FKK,Mplca, Molassa.s. Guidon Syr
up, French Chorolnte, Mlishroou Walnuts, Tumatn
Catsup, a splendid lot of English lliar) Cheese, und
olhor articles to iiiirueroiis to put il.iwn hen.

Nut to forget, nlso. Liquors, Hruiiily for the sick and
convalescent, cigars S yon r old, suioakiiiguiid chuwing
TOUACC.O. Powder and Shot for die Sportsniun.

He will keep oil hand u variety of Paints,
nil Japan of hisnwii ninniifiictiire fiirtlie trade.

Not leust, a large and filllilssortllient of Qiinswrn.
Earthen tsars, h'renth ware and Knplisk, Glassware,

ware. Tabs, Bnehetn, See.
lTHe hopes tn obtain a fair shulrof the public favor

in his now uiidertuklng.and looks for the approbation
slid putroiiiiireofhlsfrleuils. lluvtng been compiled
to rcliuiilsh hlsfornier business to hcnlltr.
nw win iuuko a uiiririui oi mis, in see ii ii will not trout
lilspiirse,ns well as his health. If the experiment, (to
which he will devote his undivided attention! dues not
succeed, he will be able ho trusts, los.irve llio public in
some other useful cupuclty.

aiayair-ai- . f f.LIA. u. UAHIilSM. IIO.T.

L.4!SC.I!1TEU TIAt'IilVK KMjKBKr .
1K VOLIs propnrcd to furnish all kindaofSTKA Vf

rl'.KNGI.N'KS, unon sliorl llotico und at Cincinnati
and Pillsliitrg tiricos.

Also, all kinds of Mill Genrlng. Hoisting Screws,
Ki'giilutlng Serena, Jack Screws; Fuller's Screws and
Cider Screws.

Mill Spindles of cast Iron or wrought. - v ;.
Kales ii nil Drivers, cVc, cv p. '

He will also furnish the PARKER WIIEKL tn suit
uny lieud of water, and with either iron or wood slmft.
Also thu ATKIAhON WHEEL lit lip us iibovo. Tho
patent on the Pucker-Whe- has expired and consc- -
qiicntly they con be had much cheaper.

He also continues lo make DKVOL'S THRASIIIIJ
MACIUSKS.sind keeps a lot constantly ou hand; war-
ranted the best In Ohio.

All tho above articles will be lundo with osneclnl ear
uml by the best workmen, and will lie warranted.

All kinds of repairing, done upon the Shortest notice.
He aim koups constantly on lininl. ALL K.1.NIIS OP
CASTINGS, usually kept lu a foundry. Ho has com-
pleted hisfrontshop,so that those who call can exam-
ine his work.

The known onalitv ofthe work done nt this estab
lishment for many yeiirspiist,ts the best giiurrautee that
iu lutiiro, the subscriber will labor to desiro Hie

of Ihe public. He iuvitus examination.
Lancaster, Atny II), IH54. G. DEVOL.

DENTIST l7v7 "
having retiirnnd lo Lancasternnd IntendJGIfUtin permanently in this city, nnd havingru-cuive- il

Instructionsfroin an experienced Demist from
the city of New York, and obtained a knowledireof the
business, now respectfully tenders his professional ser-
vices to citixetis of Lancaster und Hie public generally.
He is prepared to perform all operations upon the
Teeth, such ns Extracting. Piiiirliur. Filliiur. reiziilatiuir
the Teeth, treating spungy or deceased Gums, dsitrii.
uifl.,lTi,n, iliiiioihk i iilliir,

Artiilcint Teeth Inserted on Gold Piute from one lo
full set: also Artificial Crowns set on hculthy roots
without pain, so as to uitawor all Iho purposes of mas-
tication..

Every operation In Dentistry essential to preserve
and benittify the Teeth, nnd give them a healthy

improve the breath, lieullh A Taste, performed
mi moileruie tortus. Ladles in tho city or counly, will
tie wailed on ut their respective plnecs of residence, If
It be requested. No charges made or oxitniinutinu or
consultation nt his orilce. - .

OFFICE On the Northeast corner of tho Publle
Square, one door from Main street.

Ltineater,SepteinboryH, jH54 til

mTr"chaTTt tailors
spkix;i;ii Ac TROUT,

C" AVK removed their Clotliiiijr Kstabllslunent
.JUL ti to the raltmattff mock Jiret ttoor East of
H hite ,y Latta Hardware Store, whero they uro npen-n- ir

& lurire and extensive ftnsortiuent of KFKI5G ANl)
SlIMMhii GOODS, und nru now miiiiufucturinfr, every
variety ot Spring and Summer Wear, which they will
soli as low us tho sumo ".utility of (roods and word cun
be purchased at uny other establishment tn the city.
Their clothing is manufactured under their own super-
vision, and I consequently superior to thut which Is
hjimprht from other pluces. They have also on hand, a
beautiful variety of Ctotk.Caimere, Vetingf
which they are proparod to raunufticttio to order. They
have lu Ihclretnploy the best of workmen nnd are nt
nil times prepared to make the best fits iu tho latest
stylos, Alltheir work wilt bewarnntrd.

The public aro respectfully soli, it to call nnd
theirstoek, nml while thai k fill for Ihe liberal

patronage they have enjoyed, they nssuro their old eas-
terners und all others thut they will labor to give jren- -
unii KiiiiNiumui. uuui in mo uuniiiv ami price or itieir
trftnil..........nml K P U 1 V U A, 'I' UO III'f M a 1 W a

iioitcnsiet Apr;i j, ir4
OF.UHGK S. EATO.tr, M.

rnvsirn-un,0ui.irr- , xsd OaTRorttDiraL Kuroboh..

nAVINGorarn permanently In Chllllchotho, olTorf.
services to all w ho are nfrliotcd

w ith any uflhe following diseases or deformities:
Ammirnsis, Opthiilmia, or Inflnmntloii of the Eye

Grainelar Lids; Watery Eye; Cataracts, Specks and
I'lenis. effectually reinoved; Strabismus or Crost Eyei
cured in;u few econds; Finals; Club Foot; Hair Lip;
together with every other operation belonging lo th
operative Surgeon.

OFFICE Waddle's Block-- Residence City House.
JTyNo chnrgosforexan-laall- o

Address Chillicoihe, Obi May 5,18.1- 4- If
CAKIlOLirMll.S." ""

ff. rFlHKnnilersigned having purchased the Orlst
A. ""'I FtotiringMill owned by Gen.

.fciiikJ. C. Reynolds, deceased, would hereby inform
the public that it is bis purpose to make this Mill what
It should be, a Grist mill for the accommodation of ths
neighborhood in which It Is located. And having

theservlcesof an experienced Miller, Is litepar-e- d,

as he believes, to do work calculated to please
ami thercforo solicit! patronage.

Maya9,lB54. . , J. RADEBAGH.

: DAGUERREOTYPES. :

snbscrlber has removed his establishment tnt
L hlNewHoomJVirl8id'Jlfai 8trttt,ver Zink
Biok, sndhss fitted them up lo a tyle unsurpassed

In the West. He hope that the publle will appreciate
hi efforts to please and extend to him liberal patron
age. Every thing has boon done that eould be done to)
ensure success I u every department ofthe art. and hi
pictnrescannot be surpassed. V. M.GR1SWOLD. .

N. B.Personswishlngtolearntb art will have groat
facilities fordoing so here. j

Hours from 0 o'clock A. M. until .t n'alock V.M.'
j Laucustof, November W. lrj3 S .


